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who we are

Bethany Children’s Health Center is a private, non-profit hospital offering inpatient and outpatient services for children and is the only 
inpatient pediatric rehabilitation facility in Oklahoma. 

Our multidisciplinary team works with patients and their families to maximize the patient’s potential, and ensure the family has the 
training and resources needed for a smooth transition from hospital to home. 



complex care unit

Our Complex Care unit provides specialized healthcare to children with complex medical needs. The patients served in this unit often 
have chronic health conditions and require ongoing medical care. We strive to provide care in the least restrictive environment possible, 
focusing on habilitative and/or rehabilitative care based on each patient’s needs. The average length of stay for patients in the Complex 
Care unit is 24 months.

In Complex Care unit, you will have a bed in a large room with other patients.  You will have your own bed-space, closet, drawers, and 
shelves for your things!  You will have therapists, nurses, doctors, teachers, and other staff members who work with you every day.

You will have a bed space with your bed and toys. There will be other patients in the unit as well.
The nurse’s station is in the middle of the unit, so your nurse will be nearby!

This is what one of our classrooms in our Complex Care unit looks like.
You will go to the classroom to learn new things all year-round.

These are the hallways in our Complex Care unit that will take you to 
class, therapies, and more.

In the gym, you will have some of your therapies like Physical and 
Occupational Therapy.

This is the Chapel in the Complex Care unit.



transitional care unit

The Transitional Care unit serves children who would benefit from an individualized plan of care for their unique medical and therapy 
needs. Each patient in the Transitional Care unit is evaluated by an interdisciplinary team and receives a comprehensive plan to address 
their specific functional and medical needs. 

Our Transitional Care unit is located in our four-story tower. When you get here, you will meet a lot of new people.  You will have 
therapists, nurses, doctors, teachers and other staff members who you will work with every day.

You will have your own room with a bed, a couch, and a TV. Families of 
patients in the Transitional Care unit are encouraged to room-in with 

their child and participate as a member of the care team.

You will also have your own bathroom.

This is the nurse’s station. 
Our nurses are close by.

This is the family room where patients and families can spend time. 
There are books, games, and toys available in the cabinet for you to 

play with!

You will go to the gym for some of your therapies.
Our gyms have some amazing views of Bethany.

This is the hallway in Transitional Care unit that will take you to the 
gym, family room, therapies and more.



pediatric medical rehabilitation unit (pmru)

Our CARF accredited Pediatric Medical Rehabilitation Unit uses a multidisciplinary team approach, working with both the family and the 
child to develop an individualized plan of care. The primary goal in the Pediatric Medical Rehabilitation Unit is to maximize the patient’s 
physical and cognitive potential, and ensure the family has the training and resources needed for a smooth transition to home, the 
school system, and the community. Because the patient will require emotional support and stability and will be provided with intensive 
training and education during the rehabilitative process, we request that a parent or caregiver stay with the patient.

You will meet your Physical Therapist, Occupational Therapist, Speech Therapist, Child Life Specialist, Teacher, Music Therapist, and 
Recreational Therapist.  You will also have a Doctor, Nurses, Respiratory Therapists, and more.  During your therapies, you will work hard 
to reach your goals while having fun!

This is what your room will look like in the Pediatric Medical 
Rehabilitation Unit. You will have your own bed, a chair, a TV,

and more!

You will also have your own bathroom.

You will have some of your therapies, like Occupational and Physical 
Therapy in the gym.

This is the nurse’s station. 
Our nurses are close by.

This is the classroom where you will work on schoolwork with the 
teacher.

Timmy’s Playroom has toys, video games, board games, and other fun 
activities for you to enjoy during your stay!



outpatient therapy + clinic

Bethany Children’s Health Center offers several outpatient resources including primary general pediatric care, multiple specialty pediatric 
services, and comprehensive rehabilitative therapies.

Our Pediatric Clinic provides General Pediatrics and Specialty Pediatric Services for both children with and without complex medical 
needs. 

In our Outpatient Therapy Clinic, our team consists of Occupational, Physical and Speech Therapists with the unique expertise to 
support children with and without complex medical needs. 

Outpatient Therapy Treatment Rooms

community health

Bethany Children’s Health Center is dedicated to improving health and preventing injuries of Oklahoma children.  The Community 
Health programs we sustain and develop do just that by providing education and community resources.  Healthy Schools OK, Safe Kids 
Oklahoma, and ATV Ride Safe Oklahoma are working to create a healthier and safer community for every Oklahoman. Our goal is to 
reach as many kids and parents as possible.

Safe Kids Oklahoma ATV Ride Safe Oklahoma



adaptive recreation + fine arts center + miracle stadium

Our Adaptive Recreation and Fine Arts Center features an Activities of Daily Living center, where children of differing abilities explore, 
experiment and practice all of life’s important skills in a safe and realistic environment. 

The Adaptive Recreation and Fine Arts Center enhances therapy by allowing children and their families to practice in specially designed 
simulated environments such as a house, a car and bus, a shop and a café. The state-of-the-art facility also includes an indoor recreation 
court, greenhouse, art and dance studios, and a performance center. It’s also home to a specialized aquatic therapy pool.  

Miracle Stadium field is designed for sports and other outdoor recreational activities. The facility provides a safe and productive 
environment for children of differing abilities to continue to experiment and explore life skills and enjoy healthy outdoor activities. 
 
This multipurpose field enhances the potential of every child at Bethany Children’s Health Center through healthy physical activity, 
sports, and community interaction.

Therapy Pool

Mattie Town

Adaptive Gym

Miracle Stadium



bethany community pharmacy

Bethany Community Pharmacy is located on the Bethany Children’s Health Center campus.

Pharmacy staff is dedicated to providing accurate and safe operations, ensuring medications are handled, dispensed and administered 
safely. 

The pharmacy provides more cost-effective and efficient service to all of our patients, their families, our employees, and the community.

Pharmacy services include:
• Compounding services
• Mail order within Oklahoma at no cost for discharged patients
• Medication counseling
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